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Abstract
Background: The adiposity rebound is the second rise in body mass index that occurs between
3 and 7 years. An early age at adiposity rebound is known to be a risk factor for later obesity. The
aim here is to clarify the connection between the age at rebound and the corresponding pattern of
body mass index change, in centile terms, so as to better understand its ability to predict later
fatness.
Discussion: Longitudinal changes in body mass index during adiposity rebound, measured both in
original (kg/m2) and standard deviation (SD) score units, are studied in five hypothetical subjects.
Two aspects of the body mass index curve, the body mass index centile and the rate of body mass
index centile crossing, determine a child's age at rebound. A high centile and upward centile
crossing are both associated separately with an early rebound, while a low centile and/or
downward centile crossing correspond to a late rebound. Early adiposity rebound is a risk factor
for later fatness because it identifies children whose body mass index centile is high and/or crossing
upwards. Such children are likely to have a raised body mass index later in childhood and adulthood.
This is an example of Peto's "horse racing effect". The association of centile crossing with later
obesity is statistical not physiological, and it applies at all ages not just at rebound, so adiposity
rebound cannot be considered a critical period for future obesity. Body mass index centile crossing
is a more direct indicator of the underlying drive to fatness.
Summary: An early age at adiposity rebound predicts later fatness because it identifies children
whose body mass index centile is high and/or crossing upwards. Such children are likely to have a
raised body mass index later. Body mass index centile crossing is more direct than the timing of
adiposity rebound for predicting later fatness.
Background
There is continuing interest and concern about the world-
wide epidemic of child obesity, particularly its role in the
development of later obesity and adult chronic disease.
[1,2] The adiposity rebound is the second rise in adipos-
ity, as measured by body mass index (BMI = weight/
height2), which occurs between 3 and 7 years of age in
individual children. [3] It corresponds to fat cells starting
to increase in number after an earlier phase of increasing
then decreasing in size. [4] In an important paper Rol-
land-Cachera [3] noted that the age the rebound occurs
(the age at adiposity rebound) predicts later fatness, an
earlier rebound predicting greater fatness in adolescence
[3] and adulthood. [4-6] This ability to predict adult
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fatness in early childhood has led other authors to suggest
that the adiposity rebound is a critical period of growth.
[7,8]
Yet there remains some scepticism about the value of the
adiposity rebound, and uncertainty as to what exactly it
measures. Dietz for example has termed it an epiphenom-
enon [9]. Also the association of the age at rebound with
later fatness vanishes once the child's BMI at age 7 is
adjusted for [10]. The aim of this study is to relate the age
at adiposity rebound to the corresponding pattern of BMI
centile change, to see whether the adiposity rebound's
prediction of later fatness makes it a critical period of
growth.
Discussion
Effect of BMI centile
The age at adiposity rebound is defined as the age (beyond
infancy) when an individual's BMI is at a minimum [3].
Each centile curve on the BMI centile chart shows the pat-
tern for a hypothetical child tracking along that centile.
For example on the British 1990 girls chart [11] the age at
rebound is 5.5 years on the median, but ranges from 3.3
on the 99.6th centile to 6.7 on the 0.4th centile (Figure 1).
Each centile curve has its own age at rebound, the higher
the centile the earlier the rebound. [9] So for a child track-
ing along the 99.6th centile, rebound occurs 2.2 years ear-
lier than for a median-tracking child, while for a child on
the 0.4th centile it is 1.2 years later.
Effect of BMI centile crossing
Specifying the age at rebound for an individual child
requires at least three BMI measurements spread over sev-
eral years: one before, one at or near rebound and one
after. The middle measurement is smaller in value than
the other two, and its age of measurement may be earlier
or later than the true (unobserved) age at rebound.
For simplicity the analysis here focuses on just three meas-
urements per child covering a 4-year period, and assumes
that the first and third measurements have the same value.
This is always possible in theory by timing the measure-
ments appropriately.
Figure 2 shows such triplets of measurements for five girls
labelled A to E, superimposed on the British BMI chart.
Their hypothetical data are selected to cover the range of
BMI and age at rebound. Ignore for now the data for older
girls.
The age at rebound depends primarily on the ages of the
outer two measurements, and their mean age (assuming a
symmetric BMI curve [12]) is an unbiased estimate of the
age at rebound. The girls in Figure 2 are labelled in
increasing order of age at rebound: A, B, C, D and E.
Consider now the centiles corresponding to the measure-
ments. Each subject's outer two BMI values are the same
yet their centiles differ. For A and B the third centile is
higher than the first (corresponding to upward centile
crossing), for D and E the reverse is true (downward cen-
tile crossing), and only for C are the two centiles the same.
The reason is readily apparent – for A and B the back-
ground centile curves are falling with time, for D and E
they are rising, and for C they are effectively flat. The direc-
tion of centile change depends only on whether the child's
age at rebound is earlier or later than the age at rebound
corresponding to her BMI centile at rebound.
BMI centile and SD score
Figure 3 confirms this centile crossing interpretation. The
BMI triplets of Figure 2 are redrawn on the SD score scale,
so that the nine centile curves now appear as horizontal
and equally spaced straight lines [13]. Figure 3 shows that
the BMI values for each girl were chosen to represent a
constant rate of centile crossing: rising for A and B, falling
for D and E, and flat for C. The ages at rebound for A and
B are similar (Figure 2) yet their centiles and centile rate
rises are very different (Figure 3). B starts below the 2nd
centile while A starts above the 98th centile, and B's centile
rate rise is more than four times that for A. This reflects B's
age at rebound being more than two years earlier than the
2nd centile age at rebound. A's is by contrast only two
months earlier than the 99th centile age at rebound.
To see how the adiposity rebound distorts centile crossing
on the BMI chart, Figures 2 and 3 also show the centile
patterns of girls A to E shifted to a start age of 13 years,
where they are labelled AA to EE respectively. Figure 2
emphasises that their wide spectrum of centile crossing
patterns is obscured at rebound by the falling then rising
centile curves, and are much more obvious later in
childhood.
Figure 2 also shows that despite the linear pattern of cen-
tile crossing, most of the BMI triplets are almost flat at
rebound. (And there is an optical illusion which suggests
– incorrectly – that the outer two measurements are not
the same.) This underlines the difficulty of estimating the
age at rebound accurately in individual cases, particularly
when measurement error is present. By contrast the rate of
centile crossing needs just two BMI measurements a year
or two apart to estimate it.
There is a clear and direct link between the age at rebound
on the one hand, and a combination of BMI centile and
BMI centile crossing on the other. An early rebound corre-
sponds to a high centile and/or upward centile crossing,
and a late rebound to a low centile and/or downward cen-
tile crossing. Furthermore the rate of centile crossing
increases with the time gap between the child's own age atBMC Pediatrics 2004, 4 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2431/4/6
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British 1990 girls BMI chart Figure 1
British 1990 girls BMI chart The age at adiposity rebound is inversely related to the BMI centile.
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British 1990 girls BMI chart Figure 2
British 1990 girls BMI chart. The adiposity rebound for each of five hypothetical subjects A to E, defined by three measure-
ments over four years where the outer two are the same BMI. The older subjects AA to EE show the same patterns of BMI 
centile crossing as subjects A to E respectively.
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The data of Figure 2 replotted on the BMI SD score scale Figure 3
The data of Figure 2 replotted on the BMI SD score scale. The centiles curves of Figure 2 appear as horizontal and 
equally spaced straight lines. For each subject A to E the BMI SD score changes linearly over time, indicating a constant rate of 
centile crossing. Subjects AA to EE show the same patterns as A to E respectively, but starting at age 13.
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rebound and that corresponding to their BMI centile at
rebound.
Horse racing and centile crossing
This immediately explains why an early rebound predicts
later obesity. BMI tracks through childhood,[12,14] so
that a high BMI centile in early life (particularly at
rebound [12,15]) predicts a relatively high BMI later. In
addition a rising BMI centile in early life predicts a higher
BMI later for the same reason. So both components sepa-
rately predict a high BMI later in childhood. This is an
example of Peto's "horse racing effect",[16] where child-
hood is a horse race and race position corresponds to BMI
rank. In a horse race, horses near the front of the field and/
or overtaking others have a better chance of winning. This
explains why the age at rebound predicts adult BMI when
adjusted for BMI at rebound [6] but is no longer predictive
when adjusted for BMI at age 7 or 8 [10]. The horse's posi-
tion early in the race becomes irrelevant once its position
later in the race is known.
The association of the timing of rebound with centile
crossing arises simply from the curved BMI centile shape
at rebound – the centile curves fall before rebound and
rise afterwards. But the association of age at rebound with
BMI centile at rebound is less easy to explain – why
should rebound occur earlier on higher centiles? BMI cen-
tile and centile crossing are correlated in that children
crossing centiles upwards before rebound are more likely
at rebound to be a) on a higher centile, and b) still cross-
ing centiles upwards. Using the racing analogy again, the
leading horses at any point in the race have run the fastest
to that point and are likely to continue running fast. This
implies that the period leading up to rebound is a critical
period [7] when children "choose" a trajectory of static,
rising or falling centile which predicts both their age and
BMI centile at rebound. This in turn means that centile
crossing is fundamental to the whole process.
The concept of centile crossing is usually applied to
weight rather than BMI, though the two are obviously
structurally related. Upward centile crossing of weight in
the first 2 years [17] or even 4 months [18,19] of life cor-
relates with later child and adult obesity, so that infancy is
also a critical period for later obesity. [20] This raises the
possibility that infancy and the period of rebound are a
single critical period extending from birth through to mid-
childhood.
Critical period
But is it correct to call them critical periods – what exactly
is a critical period? Dietz [9] defined it as "a developmen-
tal stage in which physiologic alterations increase the later
prevalence of obesity". So it needs (i) a physiologic(al)
alteration, and (ii) a bounded period with a distinct
beginning and end. From the evidence here the connec-
tion between early rebound and later fatness is not physi-
ological but statistical – an early rebound is simply
upward centile crossing. And upward centile crossing pre-
dicts later obesity at whatever age it occurs, not just at
rebound – the period is not bounded. So the age at adi-
posity rebound fails on both counts to qualify as a critical
period. This is perhaps why Dietz called it an epiphenom-
enon [9].
Conclusions
In conclusion, the age at adiposity rebound reflects the
level and rate of change of BMI centile at that age. Upward
BMI centile crossing at rebound and other ages in child-
hood predicts later obesity. So adiposity rebound is not a
critical period. The key question for future work on the
precursors of child obesity is: what mechanism drives
upward BMI centile crossing?
Summary
• The adiposity rebound is the second rise in body mass
index (BMI) that occurs between 3 and 7 years, and an
early age at adiposity rebound is known to be a risk factor
for later obesity.
• Two aspects of the BMI centile curve, the BMI centile and
the rate of BMI centile crossing, determine a child's age at
rebound.
• A high centile and upward centile crossing are both asso-
ciated separately with an early rebound, while a low cen-
tile and/or downward centile crossing correspond to a late
rebound.
• An early rebound is a risk factor for later fatness because
it identifies children whose BMI centile is high and/or
crossing upwards. Such children are likely to have a raised
BMI later in childhood and adulthood. This is the "horse
racing effect".
• The association of centile crossing with later obesity is
statistical not physiological, and it applies at all ages not
just at rebound, so adiposity rebound cannot be consid-
ered a critical period for later obesity.
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BMI – body mass index: weight (kg) divided by the square
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